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This is what happened to me not so long ago with a stray dog.

I  was on the Internet reading stories from white shadow and was slowly getting turned on, I
removed my knickers and was finger fucking myself, then started thinking of Max my Doberman dog
that died last Christmas. When I decided to get a drink, as my mouth was dry thinking of all the fun
times we had. I looked in the cupboard for a coke; there was none, so off I went to the off-licence, at
the bottom of my street next to the park.

As I was walking down there was a Great Dane that keeped trying to push his noise up my skirt and
sniffing me, and I could feel him trying to lick my pussy. That’s when I realised I had no knickers on
feeling his tongue touch my pussy. So there I was pushing him away and closing the door of the off-
licence, he was still there when I came out and followed me in the park, were I try and get away
from him.

I tried to hide in the bushes from him, and the next thing I know was when I felt him licking my
pussy from behind where I was hiding from him. He had is noise right between my bum cheeks, as I
was just stood there slightly bent over looking out for him. It felt nice and there was no one around
so I turned around to him and looked at this big dog. There were people over the other side of the
park, and it was only early in the evening 8:30pm so I got in deeper into the bushes where we could
not be seen.

So there  I  was  no knickers,  knee length skirt  and a  T-shirt.  This  big  dog pushing his  noise,
underneath my skirt and will not stop trying to lick my pussy. I was slightly bent over hands on my
knees. The dog was making me orgasm and weak at the knee’s, so I got on my hands and knees and
was letting him lick my pussy and asshole, its was great and better then reading about it.

I had no intention of letting him mount me in the public park, but he had his own ideas and he tried
to mount me. This then had my mind racing with the idea of a stray dog hung like a horse wanting to
fuck me. I did not have a chance to think anymore because it was too late he had found my pussy
and was ramming his huge cock deep into my wet pussy.

He was ramming it in as hard and fast as he could, I was cumming again and again, this must of
lasted for 20 minutes or more. I must of come about 10 times and was cumming like a waterfall,
even before he came in me. I was getting sore with him ramming his cock so hard up my pussy and
his knot pushing in and out of me.

Then I was on fire when his knot tied with me and he started to cum and cum, there was bucket of
his semen guessing out like a waterfall. I was trying to get up off the floor and pull his knot out, I
found I was tied with him, his knot felt like a softball and much bigger then my Doberman, because
when I wanted his knot out of me I could get it out.

The next thing I knew was someone pissing nearby when the dog started barking, I could have died
when this black guy from my street walked in with us, his eyes were popping out of his head. He
walked around me and said, “you fucking hot bitch I want some of this”. Then he walked around to
face me with the biggest black cock I had seen “suck on this Dog fucker”

I had never been unfaithful on my husband before, but had no choice but to suck him off. I sucked
him till he came and then he helped me with the dog. The dog came out with a pop and dog semen
was everywhere. Then the black guy was trying to get me to fuck with him but I said I have to go
and off like a shot home. I never saw the dog after that or the black guy.



THEN

On Thursday evening when my husband went to darts, I was stand at the front door, when this black
guy from the other night stopped. Hi my name is Alan just in case you would like to know. I was so
embarrassed standing there in my black miniskirt, black fishnet stockings and black high heels. So
he stopped and started talking to me in a sarcastic way.

The neighbours were out looking over at me and talking, so I told him to go away. He said “only if
you come to my flat within the next 10 to 15 minutes, I agreed just to get rid of him.

Then  that  when  it  donned  on  me  that  I  would  have  to  go  or  he  might  tell  people  in  the
neighbourhood what I was doing the other night. I waited till the neighbour wasn’t looking, and then
walked down the back ally to the back of the flat where he lived.

My nipples were visible through my top. I was still wearing my tight black miniskirt, and black
fishnet stockings. My skirt was too short to cover much. I knocked on the front door shaking like a
leaf.

A white guy answered the door with Alan behind him, he told me to come in to the flat, I quickly
went in before someone seen me but was thinking there two of then what’s he playing at. After I got
in the living room, I saw two black guys sitting on the sofa. The white guy asked Alan “Is this the girl
you told us about?” I could of die there and then.

Alan said, “Yes! Isn’t she Hot or what?”

He said, “Yeah, she is beautiful!” The white guy was about 6 feet tall and had brown hair. “I’m Mark.
He is John,” as Mark pointed to a black guy.

What’s your name?” a huge black guy about 6 foot 5″ asked me.

I relied, “I’m Rose. Now what going on here”? The guys just laughed.

They drank some beer and smoked pot. Mark suddenly pulled videotape out and put it in the VCR.
He said “I’ve got this in mind for you, and put a hardcore porn movie in the VCR and pushed play.

I was so embarrassed when I saw Two black guys fuck a white girl, one in her pussy and the other
one fucking her asshole on the screen. I closed my eyes and only heard moaning and crying out in
lust from the screen. So I sat on a chair by myself and I opened my eyes and saw Mark sitting
between my legs just looking at my pussy jerking off with his 9 inch cock and John was sitting with a
10 inch black cock in his hand. Alan was sitting opposite me, holding his ten inch black cock in his
hand wanking it.

Alan was getting excited.  I  was watching Mark’s cock while John was licking and sucking my
breasts. I was so horny I touched his black cock and put it in my month through I tried not to chock
on it, Alan came over trying to put his cock into my mouth also. Alan said, “You love black cock,
don’t you?”

The screen was showing this white girl about to take the biggest black cock I had ever seen and the
cocks were huge just inch from enter her tight pussy.

Alan said, “My lovely Dog fucker. You’re the prettiest and sexiest girl I’ve ever seen. Suck my cock
and fulfil my dreams.”



Then Alan extended his left hand and started playing with my nipples. I saw John fucking me doggie
style in the mirror while I gave a hand job to Mark. Then I opened my mouth and took in as much as
Alan’s black cock as I could.

Am I dreaming? This lovely Dog fucker is sucking my cock! Put your legs on each arm of the chair. I
want to see your pussy get rammed.”

Then I said “someone Please eat me” Alan complied and knelt between my thighs, opening my pussy
with two hands. He pushed 1 then 2 and three fingers inside my pussy. Alan put a finger into my
asshole. I was wet and tight. Alan said, “You are so tight. Like a virgin. Have you ever had anal sex”

I said, “I’ve only let one person fuck my asshole. My husband and no one else, “My asshole is almost
unused!”

Then Alan took me over to the coffee table and bent me over doggie style. Alan asked me, “Can I
fuck your asshole? You will be the first girl I ever fucked in the ass.”

I said, “Yes as I was getting turned on so much. “Fuck me!”

Then Alan slowly pushed his 10-inch cock into my asshole.

“Please fuck me slowly! You are so big!”

Alan pushed all his 10-inch cock deep into me with no mercy.

I felt my asshole almost too painfully full and Alan’s black cock was deep inside me.

He increasing his fucking and started to ram my asshole.

I moaned, “I love your black cock. You fuck me so good.”

Alan asked me “Am I better than your husband? I can bet he has not got a cock this big.

I relied, “Yeah! You are a much better lover. Fuck me harder!”

Alan said, “I can’t hold back any more! I’m going to cum inside you! Do you want me to cum inside
you?

“Yes! Cum inside my fucked asshole”

Alan shot his load deep inside me. When Alan pulled out from me, Mark and John had already
finished coming in my face watching my performance.

Mark and John both had hard one’s again. John lay on the coffee table and asked me to sit on his
black cock.

John said “Mark! Let’s make her a Sex Sandwich!” I took in most of his dick and bent over his body
to expose my asshole to Mark.

Mark put his cock in my asshole.

Alan said, “How good it looked, to watch a black and white cock fucking together like that. Alan
came over and offered his dick for me to suck. They all came on or inside of me at the same time.



I was covered with white gooey cum and lay on the coffee table with my stocking thighs wide open,
cum oozing out of her ass and cunt. Alan said, “I want to bring you a special guest.”

He went out for a minute and brought back the stray dog from the other night. Mark said, “We want
to see some animal action. We found him in the park last night.” John pulled the dog over to my cunt
said, “Boy! Lick her! Taste this juicy pussy!”

I spread my cunt lips to let the dog lick me. I said, “This dog really knows how to eat cunt. I am
going to cum!” as my body orgasm. Alan helped the dog mount me in the missionary style. All three
guys sat on the floor to watch the dog fuck me hard and fast. I held the red pointed cock in place.”

Do you want to see the dog fuck my wet pussy?”

“Yes we’d love to!”

The dog did the rest, fucking his long hard tool into my wet pussy. The dog fucked me like there was
no tomorrow. I wrapped my legs around the dog back and tried to push the dog even deeper. I held
the dog’s neck said, “Fuck Me! I’m your bitch. Fuck me please!”

I can feel his pointed cock penetrate my womb! Oh! He pushed his knot inside my cunt!”

I again came hard. My cunt held the dog’s cock and the dog shot all his sperm into my womb. After
ten minutes the dog dismounted me. I said, “You guys, please fuck me one more time. I want to have
your human sperm with the doggie sperm inside my womb. They fucked me and came inside my
pussy one at a time.

Then Alan said ” I want doggie sperm and human sperm in your asshole too”. So the last to fuck me
was the stray dog and he fucked my asshole hard and fast, the knot was very painful when he
rammed it in me all the way. after all the attention its had tonight my asshole was very sore for days
afterwards.

I did not want to see those guys after the orgy because I had to face my husband and prepare for sex
with him. After, I discovered it was to be a weekly orgy or the neighbours would find out what I am
(a dog fucker) I had no choice.

“What shall I do?”

The End


